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Emerald at Brickell

Condominum Association
218 S.E. 14th Street
Miami, Florida 33131

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

President.....................Judy Santos
Vice President.......Megan Tamaccio
Treasurer................... Hector Nieto
Secretary........... Roxanne Rodriguez
Director................ Jessica Melendez

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Property Mgr......... Ashley Rodriguez
manager@emeraldatbrickellcondo.com
Admin. Asst......... Stephanie Francis
Admin@emeraldatbrickellcondo.com
Maint. Supervisor...... Victor Gonzalez
Staff Supervisor.......... Kenol Danny
305-416-6045

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

Office:...................... 305-416-6065
Security:.................. 305-416-6045
Maintenance:........... 305-416-6065
Fax:......................... 305-416-6067
Direct TV:............1 (800) 531-5000
Web pass:............1 (800) 932-7277

OFFICE HOURS

Mon., Wed. & Fri.... 7:30 am - 4 pm
Tues & Thurs.....7:30 am - 6:30 pm

HURRICANE SEASON NOTICE
Experts are forecasting an abnormally active hurricane season.
Scientists at Colorado University predict up to 17 named storms, 8
hurricanes and 4 major hurricanes for 2021. Elevated predictions are
taking into account warmer than average Atlantic waters which provide
fuel for storms.
Don’t wait until a hurricane warning. The best time to start is before a
threat is imminent. Here’s what you need to know:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plan your evacuation route well ahead of time.
Keep non-perishable emergency supplies on hand.
Take an inventory of your personal property.
Review your insurance policy.
Take steps to protect your home (if you have shutters, now is a
good time to make sure they are working properly).
Have a plan for your pets.
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Scooter/
Motorcycles &
Bikes
Parking is required as we no
longer allow parking on the
ground level floor. Parking Fee:
Scooters are $35 monthly, Motorcycles are $50 Monthly and
Bikes are $25 yearly. Must be
registered in the office by resident in order to park.

Empty Boxes

If you have empty boxes,
DO NOT throw them down
the trash chute. Please bring
them to the recycling bins located on the ground floor behind the Security Desk. Thank
you for your cooperation.  

A BLIND WAREHOUSE

Blinds, Shutters & Motorized Shades

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
Dependable & Quality Work
In business 30 years with same phone number

30%
OFF

all shades
and blinds

until 5/30/21

www.ablindwarehouse.com
info@ablindwarehouse.com
instagram@ablindwarehouse

Free Installs
& Estimates

305-598-3343

The views expressed here are not necessarily those of Coastal Group Publications, Inc. (CGP) or its staff. CGP assumes no responsibility for any text or illustrations submitted for publication.
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A/C Flush & Filter Change

Available Storage

Compare to an outside A/C company who’s prices are high,
we charge a minimal fee to have your air condition unit
flushed & cleaned, and also replace the filter. This will prevent water from flooding into your unit and the units below.

Storage units are now available for rent, please contact the Management Office for details.

ATM Location

Leaky Toilets/Faucets

An ATM machine has
been placed in the business center for your use
and convenience.

Please contact the management office if you suspect you
may have a problem in your unit, we can usually repair
same at a minimal fee. REMEMBER: Small leaks could
greatly impact the charges paid by the association through
the unit owner’s maintenance assessments.

Notary Service

This service is available at a fee in the Management Office during normal business hours.

REMODELERS
Full Ser vice Contr actor s

DIAMOND
We are committed to the fulfillment of your home improvement needs with an
eye towards increasing the value of your real estate asset. Whether you are
remodeling a kitchen, bathroom, complete residence or room addition; we are
the Miami Beach Experts, family owned for 30 years.
specializing
in condo &
apartment interiors

Jeff Diamond & Anthony Lasorsa

•
•
•
•
•
•

jeff@diamondremodelers.com

Painting & Services Unlimited Lic. CC94BS00437 • Lasora Enterprises, Inc CGC031497
Licensed & Insured General Contractor

Bathroom Remodeling

Satisfaction and Quality Guaranteed

REMODELING • INSTALLATIONS

305-865-9005
www.diamondremodelers.com

Rece
ive a
15%
disc
oun
t on
any
rem
odel
ing
job!

&

Kitchen

Kitchen / Bathroom
New & Resurfaced Cabinets
Cabinets / Vanities
Custom Baseboards / Crown Moldings
Granite / Marble / Mica Counter Tops
All Types of Tiles & Marble Installed

“Your Experienced
Handyman”

PAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITED
•
•
•
•

Painting, Condo, House, Apt. Roof Painting
Popcorn Ceiling Removal
Smooth Ceilings
Framing, Drywall & Finishes

• Design & Management
Services
• No Job Too Small
• Free Estimates
• Service & Quality at
Reasonable Prices
• Commercial & Residential
• Habla Español

•
•
•
•

Full Service Contractors
Plumbing & Electrical Service
Doors / Windows
EST. 1980
Mirror Installation

15%
Off
any
remodeling
job!

10%
OFF

Any
Service
Valid With Coupon.
Not To Be Combined
With Other Offers.
Exp 5/31/2021

Published monthly at no cost to the Emerald at Brickell by
Coastal Group Publications, Inc. Contact CGP at (305) 981-3503 | www.cgpnewsltters.com
to ADVERTISE in one of our newsletters or to get a FREE newsletter for your property.
Persons submitting same agree to do so voluntarily. CGP is indemnified and held harmless from any and all liability arising out of such publication. Coastal Group Publications (305) 981-3503.
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TAX HUMOR

Most people don’t find doing their taxes particularly
humorous. So here is a way to poke fun at all things related
to taxes-forms, accountants, audits, and deductions!
If a lawyer and an IRS agent were both drowning, and you
could only save one of them, would you go to lunch or read
the paper?

What’s the definition of an accountant? Someone who
solves a problem you didn’t know you had in a way you
don’t understand.
Why did the auditor cross the road? Because he looked in
the file and that’s what they did last year.
What do accountants suffer from that ordinary people
don’t? Depreciation.
For every tax problem there is a solution which is
straightforward, uncomplicated, and wrong.

People who complain about paying their income tax can be
divided into two types: men and women.
A businessman on his deathbed called his friend and said,
“Bill, I want you to promise me that when I die you will
have my remains cremated.” “And what,” his friend asked,
“do you want me to do with your ashes?” The businessman
said, “Just put them in an envelope and mail them to the
Internal Revenue Service and write on the envelope, ‘Now
you have everything.’”
If you love something, set it free. If it comes back, it
will always be yours. If it doesn’t come back, it was
never yours to begin with. But... If it just sits in your
living room, messes up your stuff, eats your food, uses
your telephone, takes your money, and doesn’t appear to
realize that you actually set it free in the first place, you
either married it or gave birth to it. Either of which is
probably tax deductible.

One Dollar Emergency Dental
Visit Including Necessary X-Rays
NEW PATIENTS ONLY.

Meet Your
Neighborhood Dentist

Dr. Edy A. Guerra

Over 20 years in Surfside / Bay Harbour / Bal Harbour

Two Locations to Better Serve You
9456 Harding Ave.
4011 W. Flagler St.
Surfside, FL 33154
Coral Gables, FL 33134

(305) 866-2626
http://www.dentistsurfside.com/

